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VIOLIN COMPETITION AT USD 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Violin fanciers will have a field day Sunday, September 14, when 
the annual competition of the Southern California Association of 
Violin Makers is held at the University of San Diego. Violins will 
be displayed and judged from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the Camino 
Theatre. 
The competition is open to novice, amateur and professional 
violin makers, and is designed to encourage the development of the 
art of violin making. The meeting is open free of charge to all 
interested persons to hear and see the results of the violin makers' 
efforts. 
The association has been meeting since 1964, and has about 80 
members, some of whom are professional violin makers. Others create 
instruments only in their spare time, while holding down other jobs. 
The organization holds a competition in San Diego each year, and its 
members also compete in one held annually in Arizona. 
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MUS I C DEPARTMENT 
The C o m pe ti t ion is o pen t o all Vio lin M akers, no vic e , ama t e u r 
an d pro fes sional (u p o n pa y men t o f a small fee a t the ti me o f 
en ter in ~ an in s t rum en t). Th e A s soc i a ti on hol ds these Annual 
Co m pe t it i o ns t o enco u r a i; e the c on tinue rl devel o p m en t o f the ar t 
o f Vio l in M akin g. 
Th i s m ee t in g is o pen , with n o a dmiss i on fee , t o the P ubl i c : 
Tea chers . Musicians, Vi o li n M akers an d all o f those persons 
i n teres t e d in the ar t o f Vi ol in M aki n g . You are cordi all y 
in vi t e d t o a tt e nd an d t o hear and see the re s ul t s o f the Viol i n 
M aker s' lab o r in to ne an d w orkmanshi p . 
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